
Transliteration–Telugu 
_______________________________________________________ 
Transliteration as per Harvard-Kyoto (HK) Convention  
(including Telugu letters – Short e, Short o) - 
 
a   A     i    I     u   U   
R  RR  lR  lRR                            
e  E   ai  o  O   au  M (H or :)   
 
(e – short | E – Long |  o – short | O – Long) 
 
k    kh   g   gh  G      
c     ch   j    jh   J              (jn – as in jnAna) 
T    Th  D  Dh  N      
t    th   d   dh   n 
p    ph  b   bh   m      
y     r     l    L    v  
z     S    s     h    

evaru manuku-dEvagAndhAri 
 
 In the kRti ‘evaru manaku samAnaM’ – rAga dEvagAndhAri, zrI 
tyAgarAja depicts how the vraja gOpis pride at their fortune that the Lord has 
become theirs. 
 (Background – This is part of the dance-drama ‘nauka caritraM’ – The 
Boat Story. The gOpis meet kRSNa at the yamunA river and contemplate of travel 
in a boat. kRSNa says that it is not within the capacity of the women to steer boat 
and says he will do the job; however, the gOpis do not believe Him and think that 
He is upto some trick. After Lord convinces them, they all travel in the boat. 
kRSNa sports with each of the Gopi individually (taking so many forms). gOpis 
wonder as to what penances did they perform in order to enjoy like this with the 
Lord. As kRSNa exhorts them to row the boat in the Westerly direction, gOpis 
think that this is another ruse of kRSNa and they tell their minds to him. As the 
gOpis are enamoured by each other to be Lord hari Himself, the celestial damsels 
come to watch the spectacle. In this kRti the arrogance of gopis that Lord belongs 
to them is depicted.) 
 
P evaru manaku samAnam(i)lalOn- 
       (i)ntulAra nEDu 
 
A avani hari hara brahm(A)di surul- 
 (A)sacE mOsa pOyiri ganukanu (evaru) 
 
C naluva tanayapai mOhamu jendi  
 nADE tagili pOye muddu- 
 l(o)luku zrI hari valacucu bRndA  
 lOluDai pOye 
 ciluva bhUSaNuDu dArukA vanapu  
 celula pAlAye gO- 
 kulamuna tyAgarAja nutuDu mana 
 valala tagili pOye ganukanu (evaru)  
 
Gist 
 O Damsels! Who is now equal to us in this world? 



 Thinking it to be fine, viSNu, ziva, brahmA and other the celestials were 
deceived having become enamoured (by women)  
 That day itself, brahmA was caught by becoming infatuated with 
sarasvati - his own daughter; the most charming Lord viSNu, having been 
enamoured by tuLasi became her paramour; the Lord ziva came in the possession 
of women in the dArukA vana; in this gOkulaM, kRSNa - the Lord praised by this 
tyAgarAja - fell into our trap.  
 
Word-by-word Meaning  
 
P O Damsels (intulAra)! who (evaru) is now (nEDu) (literally today) equal 
(samAnamu) to us (manaku) in this world (ilalOnu) (samAnamilalOnintulAra)? 
 
A Thinking it to be (ani) fine (avu) (avani), viSNu (hari), ziva (hara), 
brahmA and other (Adi) (brahmAdi) the celestials (surulu) were deceived (mOsa 
pOyiri) having become enamoured (AsacE) (by women);  
 therefore (ganukanu), O damsels! who is now equal to us in this world? 
 
C That day itself (nADE), brahmA (naluva) was caught (tagili pOye) by 
becoming infatuated (mOhamu jendi) with sarasvati - his own daughter 
(tanayapai);  
 the most charming (muddulu oluku) (mudduloluku) (literally charm 
oozing) Lord viSNu (zrI hari), having been enamoured (valacucu) by tuLasi 
(bRndA) became (pOye) her paramour (lOluDai);  
 the Lord ziva – wearer of snakes (ciluva) as ornaments (bhUSanaDu) - 
came in the possession (pAlAye) of women (celula) in the dArukA vana (vanapu);  
 in this gOkulaM (gOkulamuna), kRSNa - the Lord praised (nutuDu) by 
this tyAgarAja - fell (tagili pOye) into our (mana) trap (valala);  
 therefore (ganukanu), O damsels! who is now equal to us in this world? 
 
Notes –  
 A – avani – There is some doubt about translation of the word. The 
obvious meaning of this word is ‘Earth’; however, to derive such meaning, the 
form of the word seems to be incorrect.  Therefore it has been split as ‘avu+ani’ to 
mean ‘to be fine’? Any suggestions ??? 
 C – naluva tanayapai -  The story of brahmA is given in the following 
verses of bRhadAraNyaka upaniSad. That is why it is said that sarasvati was born 
to brahma and he sought her as his wife. 
 
 sa vai naiva rEmE, tasmAdEkAkI na ramatE sa dvitIyamaicchat | 
 sa haitAvAnAsa yathA strIpumAmsau saMpariSvaktau  
 sa imamEvAtmAnaM dvEdhApAtayat tata; patizca patnI cAbhavatAM 
 tasmAdidamardhavRgalamiva sva iti ha smAha yAJnavalkya: 
 tasmAdayamAkAza: striyA pUryata Eva  
 tAm samabhavat tatO manuSyA ajAyanta ||  
 
 sA hEyamIkSAM cakrE kathaM nu mAtmana Eva janayitvA saMbhavati 
 hanta tirO(a)sAnIti sA gaurabhavat RSabha itara tAM samEvAbhavat 
 tatO gAvO(a)jAyanta vaDavEtarAbhavat azvavRSa itara: 
 gardabhItarA gardabha itara: 
 tAM samEvAbhavat tata EkazaphamajAyata 
 ajEtarAbhavat vasta itara: aviritarA mESa itara: tAM samEvAbhavat 
 tatO(a)jAvayO(a)jAyanta EvamEva yadidaM kiMca mithunaM 
 A pipIlikAbhya: tatsarvamasRjata || I.iv.3, 4 || 
 
 “He (virAj) was not at all happy (because he was alone). Therefore, 
people (still) are not happy when alone. He desired a mate. He became as big as 



man and wife embracing each other. He parted this very body into two. From that 
came husband and wife. Therefore, said yAJnavalkya, this (body) is one-half of 
oneself, like one of two halves of a split pea. Therefore this space is indeed filled 
by the wife. He was united with her. From that men were born. 
 She thought, ‘How can he be united with me after producing me from 
himself? Well, let me hide myself.’ She became a cow, the other became a bull and 
was united with her; from that cows (and bulls) were born. The one became 
mare, the other a stallion; the one became a she-ass, the other became a he-ass 
and was united with him; from that one-hoofed animals were born. The one 
became a she-goat, the other he-goat; the one became a ewe, the other became a 
ram and was united with her; from that goats and sheep were born. Thus did he 
project every thing that exists in pairs, down to the ants.”  
  
 C - tuLasi - her name in her previous birth was bRndA.   The story of 
tuLasi is given in tuLasi mahAtmyam wherein the following is told by Lord viSNu 
to tuLasi -  
 "O exalted one, you performed austerities for a long time to get Me as 
your husband. And SankhacUDa also performed austerities for a long time to get 
you as his wife. By that austerity, he fulfilled his wish. It was then necessary for 
Me to fulfill your wish. For this reason, I did what I did. Now leave your earthly 
body and assume a spiritual body and be married to Me. Be like Laksmi.”  
For complete story of tulasi, please visit the web site –  
http://www.harekrsna.com/practice/sadhana/morning/tulasi-arati/story.htm
 
 C - dAruka vana – The story relates to Lord ziva taking the avatAra as 
bhikSATana who asks for alms – For a brief on the story please visit the web site-   
http://www.shaivam.org/siddhanta/mabhik.html

 Devanagari 

{É. B´É¯û ¨ÉxÉEÖò ºÉ¨ÉÉxÉÊ¨É™ô™ôÉä- 
   (ÊxÉ)xiÉÖ™ôÉ®ú xÉäbÖ÷  
+. +´ÉÊxÉ ½þÊ®ú ½þ®ú ¥É(ÀÉ)Ênù  
    ºÉÖ¯û(™ôÉ)ºÉSÉä ¨ÉÉäºÉ {ÉÉäÊªÉÊ®ú MÉxÉÖEòxÉÖ (B) 
SÉ. xÉ™Öô´É iÉxÉªÉ{Éè ¨ÉÉä½þ¨ÉÖ VÉäÎxnù  
   xÉÉbä÷ iÉÊMÉÊ™ô {ÉÉäªÉä ¨ÉÖqÖù- 
   (™ôÉä)™ÖôEÖò ¸ÉÒ½þÊ®ú ´É™ôSÉÖSÉÖ ¤ÉÞxnùÉ  
   ™ôÉä™Öôbè÷ {ÉÉäªÉä  
   ÊSÉ™Öô´É ¦ÉÚ¹ÉhÉÖbÖ÷ nùÉ¯ûEòÉ ´ÉxÉ{ÉÖ  
   SÉä™Öô™ô {ÉÉ™ôÉªÉä MÉÉä- 
   EÖò™ô¨ÉÖxÉ iªÉÉMÉ®úÉVÉ xÉÖiÉÖbÖ÷ ¨ÉxÉ  
   ´É™ô™ô iÉÊMÉÊ™ô {ÉÉäªÉä MÉxÉÖEòxÉÖ (B) 

 English With Special Characters 

pa. evaru manaku sam¡namilal°- 



   (ni)ntul¡ra n®·u  
a. avani hari hara bra(hm¡)di  
    suru(l¡)sac® m°sa p°yiri ganukanu (e) 
ca. naluva tanayapai m°hamu jendi  
   n¡·® tagili p°y® muddu- 
   (lo)luku ¿r¢hari valacucu b¤nd¡  
   l°lu·ai p°y®  
   ciluva bh£Àa¸u·u d¡ruk¡ vanapu  
   celula p¡l¡y® g°- 
   kulamuna ty¡gar¡ja nutu·u mana  
   valala tagili p°y® ganukanu (e) 

 Telugu 
xms. Fsª«sLRiV ª«sV©«sNRPV xqsª«sW©«s−sVÌÁÍÜ[c 
   (¬s)©«sVòÍØLRi ®©s[²R¶V  
@. @ª«s¬s x¤¦¦¦Lji x¤¦¦¦LRi úÊÁ(¥¦¦¦ø)μj¶  
    xqsVLRiV(ÍØ)xqsÂ¿Á[ ®ªsWxqs F¡LiVVLji gRi©«sVNRP©«sV (Fs) 
¿RÁ. ©«sÌÁVª«s »R½©«s¸R¶V\|ms ®ªsWx¤¦¦¦ª«sVV ÛÇÁ¬ôs  
   ©y®²¶[ »R½gjiÖÁ F¡¹¸¶[V ª«sVVμôR¶Vc 
   (ÍÜ)ÌÁVNRPV $x¤¦¦¦Lji ª«sÌÁ¿RÁV¿RÁV ÊÁX©ôy  
   ÍÜ[ÌÁV\®²¶ F¡¹¸¶[V  
   ÀÁÌÁVª«s Ë³ÏÁWxtsQßáV²R¶V μyLRiVNS ª«s©«sxmso  
   Â¿ÁÌÁVÌÁ FyÍØ¹¸¶[V g][c 
   NRPVÌÁª«sVV©«s »yùgRiLSÇÁ ©«sV»R½V²R¶V ª«sV©«s  
   ª«sÌÁÌÁ »R½gjiÖÁ F¡¹¸¶[V gRi©«sVNRP©«sV (Fs) 

 Tamil  
T. GYÚ U]Ï ^Uô](ª)XúXôþ 
   (²)kÕXôW úSÓ3  
A. AY² a¬ aW l3Wy(Uô)§3  
    ^÷Ú(Xô)^úN úUô^ úTô«¬ L3àLà (G) 
N. SÛY R]VûT úUôaØ ù_k§3  
   SôúP3 R¡3− úTôúV Øj3Õ3þ 



   (ùXô)ÛÏ ca¬ YXÑÑ l3ÚkRô3  
   úXôÛûP3 úTôúV  
   £ÛY é4`ÔÓ3 Rô3ÚLô Y]×  
   ùNÛX TôXôúV úLô3þ 
   ÏXØ] jVôL3Wô_ ÖÕÓ3 U]  
   YXX R¡3− úTôúV L3àLà (G) 

 
GYúW SUd¸Ó ×®«²úX,   
Y²ûRVúW, Cuß? 

 
N¬ùV], A¬, AWu, ©WUu ØRXô]  
Yôú]ôo (ùTi) BûNlThÓ úUôNm úTô«]o; G]úY,  
 GYúW SUd¸Ó ×®«²úX,   
 Y²ûRVúW, Cuß? 

 
SôuØLu (R]Õ) UL°u ÁÕ úUôLØtß  
Auú\ £d¡]u; G¯p 
ùNôhÓm A¬, LôR−jÕ ©ÚkûR«u  
BûN SôVL]ô¡]u;  
AWY¦úYôu RôÚLô Y]j§²p  
ùTi¥o YNUô¡]u;  
úLôÏXj§²p §VôLWôN]ôp úTôt\l ùTtú\ôu SUÕ  
YûX«p ALlThP]u; G]úY, 
 GYúW SUd¸Ó ×®«²úX,   
 Y²ûRVúW, Cuß? 

 
Ï±l× þ ClTôPp úLôÏXj§p CûPf£Vo TôÓYRôL.  
©ÚkûR þ Õ[£  
AWY¦úYôu þ £Yu 
§VôLWôN]ôp úTôt\l ùTtú\ôu þ LiQû]d Ï±dÏm 

 Kannada 

®Ú. GÈÚÁÚß ÈÚß«ÚOÚß ÑÚÈÚáÛ«ÚÉßÄÅæàÞ- 
   (¬)«Úß¡ÅÛÁÚ «æÞsÚß  
@. @ÈÚ¬ ÔÚÂ ÔÚÁÚ ¶Ã(ÔÛ½)¦  
    ÑÚßÁÚß(ÅÛ)ÑÚ^æÞ ÈæàÞÑÚ ®æãÞ¿ßÂ VÚ«ÚßOÚ«Úß (G) 
^Ú. «ÚÄßÈÚ }Ú«Ú¾Úß®æç ÈæàÞÔÚÈÚßß eæ¬§  
   «ÛsæÞ }ÚWÆ ®æãÞ¾æßÞ ÈÚßß¥Úß§- 
   (Åæà)ÄßOÚß *ÔÚÂ ÈÚÄ^Úß^Úß ¶ä«Û§  
   ÅæàÞÄßsæç ®æãÞ¾æßÞ  



   _ÄßÈÚ ºÚàÎÚyßsÚß ¥ÛÁÚßOÛ ÈÚ«Ú®Úâ´  
   ^æÄßÄ ®ÛÅÛ¾æßÞ VæàÞ- 
   OÚßÄÈÚßß«Ú }ÛÀVÚÁÛd «Úß}ÚßsÚß ÈÚß«Ú  
   ÈÚÄÄ }ÚWÆ ®æãÞ¾æßÞ VÚ«ÚßOÚ«Úß (G) 

 Malayalam 
]. Fhcp a\Ip kam\anetemþ 
   (\n)´pemc t\Up  
A. Ah\n lcn lc {_(Òm)Zn  
    kpcp(em)ktN tamk t]mbncn K\pI\p (F) 
N. \eph X\bss] tamlap sPμn  
   \mtU XKnen t]mtb ap±pþ 
   (sem)epIp {iolcn heNpNp _rμm  
   temepssU t]mtb  
   Nneph `qjWpUp ZmcpIm h\]p  
   sNepe ]memtb tKmþ 
   Ipeap\ XymKcmP \pXpUp a\  
   hee XKnen t]mtb K\pI\p (F) 

 Assamese 

Y. A¾»Ó ]XEÇõ a]çX×]_ã_ç- 
   (×X)Ü™Çö_ç» åXQÇö  
%. %¾×X c÷×» c÷» [ýÐ(¡ùç)×V  
    aÇ»Ó(_ç)aä$Jô å]ça åYç×Ì^×» GXÇEõXÇ (A) 
$Jô. X_Ç¾ TöXÌ^êY å]çc÷]Ç åL×³V  
   XçãQö Tö×G×_ åYçãÌ^ ]Ç�Ç- 
   (å_ç)_ÇEÇõ `ÒÝc÷×» ¾_$JÇô$JÇô [ýÊ³Vç  
   å_ç_ÇêQö åYçãÌ^  
   ×$Jô_Ç¾ \ÉöbSÇQÇö Vç»ÓEõç ¾XYÇ  
   æ$Jô_Ç_ Yç_çãÌ^ åGç- 
   EÇõ_]ÇX ±Ì^çG»çL XÇTÇöQÇö ]X  
   ¾__ Tö×G×_ åYçãÌ^ GXÇEõXÇ (A) 



 Bengali 

Y. A[ýÌ[ýÓ ]XEÇõ a]çX×]_ã_ç- 
   (×X)Ü™Çö_çÌ[ý åXQÇö  
%. %[ý×X c÷×Ì[ý c÷Ì[ý [ýÐ(¡ùç)×V  
    aÇÌ[ýÓ(_ç)aä»Jô å]ça åYç×Ì^×Ì[ý GXÇEõXÇ (A) 
»Jô. X_Ç[ý TöXÌ^êY å]çc÷]Ç åL×³V  
   XçãQö Tö×G×_ åYçãÌ^ ]Ç�Ç- 
   (å_ç)_ÇEÇõ `ÒÝc÷×Ì[ý [ý_»JÇô»JÇô [ýÊ³Vç  
   å_ç_ÇêQö åYçãÌ^  
   ×»Jô_Ç[ý \ÉöbSÇQÇö VçÌ[ýÓEõç [ýXYÇ  
   æ»Jô_Ç_ Yç_çãÌ^ åGç- 
   EÇõ_]ÇX ±Ì^çGÌ[ýçL XÇTÇöQÇö ]X  
   [ý__ Tö×G×_ åYçãÌ^ GXÇEõXÇ (A) 

 Gujarati 

~É. +è´É®ø ©É{ÉHÖí »É©ÉÉ{ÉÊ©É±É±ÉÉà- 
   (Ê{É){lÉÖ±ÉÉ−÷ {ÉàeÖô  
+. +´ÉÊ{É ¾úÊ−÷ ¾ú−÷ ¦É(ÁÉ)Êqö  
    »ÉÖ®ø(±ÉÉ)»ÉSÉà ©ÉÉà»É ~ÉÉàÊ«ÉÊ−÷ NÉ{ÉÖHí{ÉÖ (+è) 
SÉ. {É±ÉÖ´É lÉ{É«É~Éä ©ÉÉà¾ú©ÉÖ WðèÎ{qö  
   {ÉÉeàô lÉÊNÉÊ±É ~ÉÉà«Éà ©ÉÖtØö- 
   (±ÉÉè)±ÉÖHÖí ¸ÉÒ¾úÊ−÷ ´É±ÉSÉÖSÉÖ ¥ÉÞ{qöÉ  
   ±ÉÉà±ÉÖeäô ~ÉÉà«Éà  
   ÊSÉ±ÉÖ´É §ÉÚºÉjeÖô qöÉ®øHíÉ ´É{É~ÉÖ  
   SÉè±ÉÖ±É ~ÉÉ±ÉÉ«Éà NÉÉà- 
   HÖí±É©ÉÖ{É l«ÉÉNÉ−÷ÉWð {ÉÖlÉÖeÖô ©É{É  
   ´É±É±É lÉÊNÉÊ±É ~ÉÉà«Éà NÉ{ÉÖHí{ÉÖ (+è) 

 Oriya 

`. HgeÊþ c_LÊ jcÐ_cÞmþÒmþÐ- 



   (_Þ)«ÊÆmþÐeþ Ò_XÊ  
@. @g_Þ kþeÞþ kþeþ aö(kêþÐ)]Þ  
    jÊeÊþ(mþÐ)jÒQ ÒcÐj Ò`Ð¯ÞÆeÞþ N_ÊL_Ê (H) 
Q. _mÊþg [_¯ÆÒ`ß ÒcÐkþcÊ ÒStÞ  
   _ÐÒX [NÞmÞþ Ò`ÐÒ¯Æ cÊ~Ê- 
   (ÒmþÐ)mÊþLÊ hõÑkþeÞþ gmþQÊQÊ aótÐ  
   ÒmþÐmÊþÒXß Ò`ÐÒ¯Æ  
   QÞmÊþg bËþiZÊXÊ ]ÐeÊþLÐ g_`Ê  
   ÒQmÊþmþ `ÐmþÐÒ¯Æ ÒNÐ- 
   LÊmþcÊ_ [ÔÐNeþÐS _Ê[ÊXÊ c_  
   gmþmþ [NÞmÞþ Ò`ÐÒ¯Æ N_ÊL_Ê (H) 

 Punjabi 

a. B~mjx g`Ex ngs`ugkk¨- 
   (u`)`Yxksj `¡Ux  
A. Amu` puj pj d®(pgs)u]  
    nxjx(ks)nM~ g¨n a¨uhuj I`xE`x (B~) 
M. `kxm Y`ha¤ g¨pgx O~u`]  
   `sU~ YuIuk a¨h~ gx°]x- 
   (k¨)kxEx o®vpuj mkMxMx ud®`]s  
   k¨kxU¤ a¨h~  
   uMkxm eyoXxUx ]sjxEs m`ax  
   M~kxk asksh~ I¨- 
   Exkgx` YisIjsO `xYxUx g`  
   mkk YuIuk a¨h~ I`xE`x (B~) 
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